EuroKing E3 Community Offline
“Designed by midwives, for midwives”

EuroKing is the UK’s leading maternity information systems provider, supporting
around 40 NHS trusts across the UK and Ireland since 1984. EuroKing understands
the demands and needs of maternity units, focussing on clinical safety and
positive patient experience. The company’s philosophy is to work with and
support the NHS. Community Offline was designed by midwives for midwives,
and is the result of direct collaboration with an NHS trust

EuroKing’s core Maternity Information System, E3, supports the delivery of care in
maternity units across the UK and Republic of Ireland and is now available in the
community, as an offline solution. EuroKing E3 Community Offline can be used
on Windows mobile devices by Community Midwives, linking seamlessly with
existing E3 workflows. This enables all data to be viewed and captured offline,
in a single system, and subsequently shared amongst numerous clinical
environments once reconnected. The solution supports clinical safety,
reduces workload for users and helps meet national requirements
in the move towards digital working.

Supporting Clinical Excellence in
the Community
EuroKing E3 Community Offline enables midwives to download
patient casenotes onto a Windows mobile device at the
beginning of each day, ensuring the latest information is taken
out on community visits. During each visit, the midwife can refer
to the electronic patient records and update them, even when
there is no internet connection. The E3 central maternity
notes are automatically updated when a connection is
made to the trust network via Wi-Fi, 3G/4G, or via trust
based network points. The solution has been designed
to fit in with existing hospital and trust infrastructure
ensuring ease of implementation and ultimately, to
support efficiency and cost savings in the community.

“

Staff are finding the solution
easy to use and really helpful in
caring for women outside of
the hospital.

“

The Mobile Device solution for Community Midwives

Head of Midwifery, London

As patient safety is paramount in maternity services, EuroKing is committed to developing E3 to provide a swift, accurate data entry
facility, while at the same time enabling the Midwife to be back at the bedside with Mother and Baby. Synchronisation allows data to
be updated to the system on return to the base, saving time and money and reducing CO2 emissions.

Saving Time and Enhancing Patient Safety
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Access to key clinical information at the point of care
Empowering clinicians in the community
Increasing patient confidence and engagement
Enabling more effective use of time and resources during community visits
Supporting community based decision making and care delivery
Limiting duplication of effort: creating a single, contemporaneous maternity record, independent of patient location
Reducing the administrative burden associated with ‘pen and paper’ processes and reducing the margin for transcription
error and double entry.

As maternity records are required to be retained for at least 25 years, all maternity data will be held securely within the system if ever
required for review, including community notes - which can be retrieved swiftly in the event of a litigation claim.

Designed by clinicians, for clinicians
A head of midwifery, using the solution in London says says:
“We really needed a solution that our community staff could use outside the hospital. We approached EuroKing about this
requirement and we have subsequently designed, tested and implemented the solution together. As this has been completely
designed ‘by clinicians, for clinicians’, it really ticks all the boxes for us. Staff are finding the solution easy to use and really helpful
in caring for women outside of the hospital.”
Accessible on any Windows Mobile device, the software is secure and easy
to use. It provides health professionals with access to patient information
wherever they may be. The software may help to increase a community
health professional’s productivity and case knowledge, which ultimately
leads to better and more efficient patient care.
Take a look at EuroKing’s animation, to see how Nettie the Midwife
uses Community Offline:
www.euroking.com/meet-nettie/
For more information or a demonstration of the product
please contact:
sales@euroking.com or your EuroKing Client Manager

For more details please contact:
e: info@euroking.com
t: 01932 572 880
EuroKing, Montrose House (South Wing), Chertsey Boulevard
Chertsey, Surrey, KT16 9JX
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